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Microscopical Examination.

Contains chicory ; no rouated
grain.................... ...... ........

Oontains chicory and roasted
grain...... .............................

do do ...

Oontains chicory ; no roasted
grain.....................

Showed nothing but ohicory and
coffee present.....................

No foreign matter other than
chicory . .. . ..........

Nothing but coffee and chicory...

do do

No starch-eontaining substance
present......-....... .................

do do ...
Roasted beans or peau, or other

starch containing substances is
largely present. .....................

Shows nothing bnt fragments of
coffee....................,

do do ...
do do ...

............................. ...................
Oontains a'small quantity of au

admixture, chicory and roasted
peau, probably about 15 per
cent.......... .......................

Failed te detect any admixture
of chicory or peas, usually ern-
ployed in adulterated coffe.....

A. 1886

Remarks by the Analyst.

Adulterated with about l:per cent, of
chicory.

Adulterated with about 25 per cent. of
chicory and peau.

do do
Adulterated with about 10 per cent. of

chicory.

A little better than chicory, and con-
tains about 80 per cent. of this root.
The amount of caffeine actually ound
was 0o-7 per cent., and It was very
diffieil+ to identify it.

It is a fair coffee, coutaining ab ,mt 10
per cent of chicory.

Fair coffee, with froi 10 to 15 par cent.
of chioory.

-'oo highly adulterated with chicory,
though its being called " Freneh
Coff-e " may explain this.

Contains nearly half its weight of
chicory.

An excellent coffee, containing a amai
quantity of chicory.

Ohiefly roasted cereals, with aome
chicory. Very little coffee prosnt.

Pure cofee.
do
do

Genuine coffee, free from admixture.

Adulterated ; containing chicory and
roested peau. This apecific gravity
would indicate a normal sample, but
if cIlculated, the admixture with 15
per cent. of chicory and 85 per cent.
et coffee would equal a specîlie grav-
it) about what has been obtatmed.

Genuine coffie, bu.t not suffiiently
roasted, being my opinion for the
low specific gravaty of decoction 5an
the absence of proper quantity of
fatty matter and excess of sugar.

49 Victoria.


